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THE DISTANCE BETWEEN INSTRUMENTS, AND THE POSITION OF INSTRUMENT POINTERS AS DETERMINANTS OF PERFORMANCE IN AH EYE-HAND COORDINATION TASK
I. IBVODUCTIOH /■ '
e Performance In skilled tasks requiring the adjustment of instruments or other visual diipleys Is considerably in* fluenced by the particular stimulus »pattern provided by the display. Among the various problems in this area» one that has received a good deal of systematic attention is the effect of the direction of movement of, and the spatial relations between, displays and controls* Results from such studies have been the subject of recent reviews by Oardner (7). Mitchell and Vlnce (11) , and Fltts ik 9 pages 1306 to Warrick (13) has determined population stereotypes la moving rotary controls in response to different patterns of light, and Carter and Murray U), Fltswater (5). Oardner (7), Orether (8), Loucks (10), Mitchell and Vlnce (11), Simon (12), and Warrick (1*) have studied performance in percepts» el-motor tasks la relation to various pattern trrangeaenta of controls and displays* The evidence from these studies indicates that the following spatial factors are important deterBlnants of par» foresaeei (1) whether the display and Its control aove la the seas or aove la different planes of space f (2) whether . the movements are translatory or rotary| (3) whether tat display is above or below, to the right or to the left f la ... front of or behind Its associated control! CO whether or ' not, when its related control Is moved, the direction of the movement of a display is the 'expected* one, I.e., ecsforas to a population stereotype« It alao appears that performance is more markedly affected by such factors when the task* In complex and requires frequent change of set« Connell and Grether (2), Warrlck and Orether (15)« tad White (16) have reported differences in the ability to chscfcread and interpret instrument dials quickly, depending oa the sector of the dial in which the pointer was located«
The three experiments reported here were undertaken to determine the int*i-relation of several of these stimuluspattern factors in a more coaplex porsrit task than that eaployed in any of the previous studies except that of Oardner. The va '1ablas studied vere (a) the direction of pointer alignsont. (b) vertical versus horizontal separation of Instruments, and (c) the distance betvecn instruments.
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j S II. APPARATUS ATO TASK
A r~o Tht Gtrether Dual-FMTuit Apparatus (9) was used 1A these studies« la order ^to operate this apparatus, subjects oust watch the pointers on two different dials and try to keep then centered continuously within designated Halts by Baking appropriate adjustments of two rotary control knobs« one of which Is operated by each band« A drawing of the apparatus Is shown In Figure 1 . It operates In the following Bannert Disturbances, generated by a aotor-drlven cam, are transnitted to two differential gears« The mcveaents of each of the control knobs are transmitted to one of these differentials« The output of each differential Is proportional to the difference between these two Inputs| I.e., to the difference between the aovenents controlled by the can and the subject's aovcaents« These outputs are transnitted to two instruments d^als by electrical synchro ays teas« where they appear as pointer deflections; they also are transaltted mechanically to wiper •ras that move across metal contacts, and activate scoring clocks« The inscrumcnt dials are marked so that subjects can tell when the pointers are 'on target*• Two scoring clocks, one for each of the two differentials, cumulate time whenever the pointers are within the target Halts« These 'on-target' scores indicate the cumulative time that the respective pointers have been maintained within their tolerance Halts« 1 third clock cumulates time whenever both pointers are simultaneously 'on target*• The reading of this third clock was used as the criterion of pro» fleiency throughout the present investigations« work and rest periods were governed by a sequence timer, which also triggered a warning sound before tht beginning of each trial« Instrument dials were three inches in diameter, black with white pointers, and aounted on a black instrument panel« Pour lights in standard reflectors, o*e at each corner of the panel, provided an even, nou-gisre source giving an apparent Lightness of 30 foot-lamberts« The subject's eyes were 20 Inches away fron, and at the saae height as, the aid-point between the two nstruaents« The panel on which the control knobs were aounted was tilted away froa the subject at a V? degree angle, as seen la Figure 1 , In order that the knobs could be grasped in a comfortable manner« Adjustable era rosts were used« One control knob was above and to the right of the other, the line fcried by the two knobs caking an angle of **5 degrees with the base of the panel. The upper right-hand knob was used to control either the upper or the right-hand Instrument (de* peadirg on whether the two displays were separated vertically USAF-TB-5332 2 keep the« froyh on will be recorded. You will have ten trials, each followed, by a short rest period. Alter the fifth trial yon will be given a longer rest period. Do not turn the knobs during the rest period» A busser will warn yen a second before the rest period is over« Experience suggests that it is sere efficient to move your eyes back and forth between the two dials than to attempt to watch both dials out of the corners of your eyes« So cove your eyes as you work.
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"The position of the pointers will be changed fro» trial to trial«" One group always worked with the dials separated horizontally« The other group worked with then separated vertically. Hereafter t these will be called the "H" and the "V" groups« Subjects were assign»! to two groups at random, with the restriction that-halt of each group be sen and half be women. The experiment was des&nmed to permit combination of the scares mde by the same subject* on counterbalanced trials« However, when a performance curve (see Figure 3 ) was computed by combining mean scores for successive trials without regard to stimulus configurations. It revealed that the combining ojf the first-and second-trial data would seriously Inflate our error term« Learning was quite rapid in the first five trials« and there wea still further improvement on the sixth trial which was preceded by the lenger rest period« The last five
Each subject was given
The instruction to move the eyes was given in order to secure uniformity in the way different subjects worked; actually the experiment«!» have ro data on whether or not subjects do better when they are instructed to move their eyes in this task. 
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. Mean performance scores and star^rd deviations for each condition are given in Table I . The results of an analysis of variance for these data are summarized in Table II. 2 The variance between mean scores for horizontal and vertical instrument separation was sigr ficantly greater than night be expected by chance (< .01 level) when tested by between-subject variance« For the task employed in this experiment it can be concluded that performance with uorisoat&üy-ssp&rated dials Is superior to performance with vertically-separated dials« 
IV. ä ^'ERUÜälT 2:* SXTEJIDED LEAEHIHG STUDY COMPARIHG 9 AID IS 0»CL0C£ POIHTEB POSITIONS i Ss
A second experiment was undertaken to determine «or« pro* cisely than vat don« In tht first experiment the relative effectiveness of the 9 o*clock versus the 12 o'clock pointer positions for instruments separated horizontally and for instrasonts separated vertically« Only these two patterns of pointer arrangement were studied because the results fro« the first experiment, as well as the findings of other investigators, show conclusively that psrf ormance is maximised by the use of these positions« The experiment was also planned to reveal whether or not the differences attributable to pointer position would persist throughout an extended learning period* Procedure.
The apparatus was the same as that eaployed in the first experiment with the exception that the effective width of the ♦ on-target* scoring area was reduced« This increased the difficulty level and provided a task on which subjects could con-. tlnue to show improvement during a period of extended practice« The center points of the instruments worm always separated by eight inches« Fourteen individuals worked on the learning task for 20 days, kO minutes per day«-8&ch subject worked at the Bass time •ach day for the first five days of each week« ho trials worm run on Saturdays and Sundays« Subjects were assigned to one of two groups« One groan. consisting of four men and four women, worked for the first 15 days with the instruments separated horizontally and for thelast five days with then separated vertically« They will em called the H-V group« Another group, consisting of throe mem and three women, worked for the first 15 days with Instruments separated vertically and for the last five days with thorn separated horizontally« They will be called the ¥-B group« Individual trials lasted for 70 seconds« The first 10 seconds constituted a warm-up period during which no score was. recorded, but this was not known to the subjects« fifty-second rest periods were used between trials« Twenty trials wore given to each group each day« The conditions for the initial trial eech day was counterbalanced between subjects and between days« The instructions to subjeete were essentially the same as in Experisent 1« Subjects were told their scores at the end of each trial« Midway through each dally series of trials they were compli-
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-V_V_*\S. Table IV« In general, the significance of the differences increased from the first to the second five-day period« mad showed no appreciable change during the third five-day period« The evidence indicates« therefore« that the relative difference* due to the combined effect of pointer position and diel location persist through an extended learning period« When the direction of dial separation was reversed for the two groups on the last five days of the experiment, all IV subjects evidenced a change In performance in the predicted direction. All eight subjects who chaaged from horizontal to vertical conditions subsequently earned relatively higher scores on trials where pointers were aligned at the 12 o'clock position« Three of the* subjects who shifted from the vert?eel to the horizontal condition« however, continued to give relatively higher scores when working at the 12 o'clock pointer position« sithough in all three the difference in favor of 12 o'clock was-reduced in comparison to what it had been before the shift la experimental conditions. In general, then, the evidence obtained oa reversal trials further substantiate the findings from the first fifteen days« This experiment, elthough designed primarily to test other r.
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: pointer positl . greater are significant at the ,05 level.
•♦ 2ach ae&n is based en 10 trials per day for five days, USAF-TH-5832 . 
:i
The third experiment was planned to determine how performance in the dual pursuit task is affected by changes In the distance between instruments« Both horizontal and vertical separation were studied« ££fl£SfttEl* The sue apt .tus was used as in the previous experiments. Hew instrument panels were constructed to permit the experimenter to vse a separation of h t 8. 12, or 16 inches between instruments, as measured from the tips of the two aligned pointers.
Twelve college avea, with normal vision, were used ma subjects« Hone had ever operated the apparatus before« The Instructions were essentially the same as in the two previous experiments« In order to encourage different subjects to use similar procedures» all were told to move their eyes back and forth between the two instruments« Each subject was tested at the same time of day for six cooaecutive days. During each dally test period, each subject worked with both vertical and horizontal arrangements of the Instruments and with separations of *t, 8, 12, and 16 inches» Two 130-second trials were given for each of the eight unique conditions each day (a total of 16 trials per subject per day)« The sequence of test conditions was counterbalanced within and between subjects and between days« The 12 o'clock pointer position was used when Instruments were separated vertically and the 9 o'clock position was used when they were separated horizontally, since earlier results show that these ere optimua conditions. The score on each trial
•JLF-TH-5832 17 1 e «3 'on 'onwas the proportion of time that both pointers wer«^»pt target' simultaneously during the recorded periodp^he target' tolerance Units vere the same as those of "Experiment 1, unknown to the subject, no score was recorded during the first ten seconds of each 130-second trial. Subjects rested for one minute between trials] after every fourth trial there was a two-minute rest period.
In Table V the individual mean scores are given for each subject based on all trials for all days at each condition« Group medians, means, and standard deviations axe also given« The means are also indicated In Figure 5» In all respects performance was better when the dials were closer together than when they were farther apart« Keen performance scores, for each direction of dial separation, b came successively worse with each four-inch increment in the distance between instruments« all differences were significant« In addition, an examination of Table ¥ reveals that each of, the twelve subjects r without exception, showed a, jflf££i&2fi ID ftvcregq gcore isn sxJa lasrej&as An ins jUiiauai teti&m laiaaaaata AISBK &&, j&a toxlMvfol ADS! J&E xaitt£fil A2SI* In Table ¥1 are shown results for tests of significance ("t" tests) of the differences in mean values for the group and the correlation« Crs") for the various critical comparisons. In all cases performance was significantly better for a fcerisontal separation of a given amount than for a vertical separation of the same amount« These results were true, without exception, for the average scores of each individual coo» sldered separately, as well as for the means of the groups« The absolute superiority of the horizontal over the verticil condition increased as the distance between instruments increased. For example, for 8-H and Mr conditions, where the vertical separation was four inches less th%n the horizontal, the former was superior; but for 12-3 and 8-7. where the vertical separation again was four inches less than the horizontal, the latter was superior«
VI. DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS FROM THB THREE EXPERIMENTS
The superiority of performer.<co when the two stimulus objects were close together is not surprising. This superiority
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Y -IT.--. -r :ii-:xtrT'Tir:;"i~;.:jiij,juijii'i """;;;;;;""/n TV '. ~ These scores Indicate the percent of tine that both pointers were kept "on target* simultaneously. 
probably Is due to the more effective use of peripheral vision, including the use of peripheral cues (a) to provide information for more accurate eye movements, and (b) to provide Information for adjustments of the control gcerrlng the non-fixated instrument« Only a very small part of the superiority resulting from stimulus proximity can be accounted for by the saving in time required to make small rather than large eye movements« xhe eye has a very efficient musculature and is able to execute movements of different amplitudes in approximately a constant time* Furthermore, since eye fixations in the dual-pursuit task are of a duration of the order of magnitude of half a second, vhlle the time consumed by a saccadie movement is of the order of two or three hundredths of a second, the time taken by the latter is relatively unimportant.
More effective use of peripheral vision probably is aa important factor also in the superiority of performance under the horlzontal-9 o'clock and vertical-12 o'clock conditions, i.e., in the superiority it the alignment over the unalignment conditions. It is proposed that alignment of the stimulus objects makes It easier to detect a movement of the nonfixated pointer« When they are aligned the two pointer! nan c* seen as forming a single line, which breaks up when either pointer goes off target« hm The investigators hypothesise that peripheral vision plays an Important role In the performance of a task, such as that employed in the prerent experiments, in which two different* stimulus objects sre controlled« 5« From a theoretical viewpoint the demonstration that differences in lnitlil performance, due to pointer pwritlon pattern, actually increased slightly during fifteen dally practice sessions is especially Importe *t. The effect of changes in pointer configuration apparently does not depend on transient unfamiliarlty with a given stimulus pattern, but must be attributed to well-established differences in the perceptual-motor capacities for making spatial responses to different kinds of stimulus patterns. 
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